
Currently,theentireworldisfightinga
waragainstasilent, invisibleenemy,
thecoronavirusSARS-CoV2thathas

causedtheCovid-19pandemic.Itdoesnot
respect national boundaries. There is no
vaccineorknowncureforthisailmentcur-
rently.Giventhehighlycontagiousnature
ofthedisease(relativetotheusualseason-
al fllf u),policymakersallovertheworldare
emphasizing the urgent need to ‘fllf atten
the curve’of its spread to prevent health-
caresystemsfrombeingoverwhelmedby
the surge in numbers requiring critical
care at any given point in time. The cases
of America, Italy, China, Spain and Iran
showhowquicklythesituationmayspiral
out of control, unless adequate advance
stepsaretaken.

In addition to the enormous human
suffering, this pandemic has had andwill
furtherhavehugeeconomicconsequenc-
es.Ironically,themoresuccessfultheisola-
tionmeasurestocontainthespreadofthe
disease, the bigger will be the economic
burden.

Theeconomiccostswillarisefromboth
demandandsupplysides.Asnationaland
internationalsupplychainsgetdisrupted,
production (and employment) will fall.
Thisisasupplyshock.Thecorresponding
fall in income(bothcurrentandexpected
future income) will generate a demand
shock in the form of a fall in current ex-
penditure. This, however, would be miti-
gated in the initial weeks to some extent
as there would be some additional panic
buyingofessentialconsumerproductsand
medical supplies/equipment to stock up
foranticipatedfutureshortages.

So, the immediate sales of some prod-
ucts (like food, medicines and sanitary
products)andsomebusinesses(likeretail
grocery stores) may temporarily go up,
which will be followed by sharp declines
later.But itwill alsomeanarestructuring
ofdemandawayfromotherproducts(like
consumer durables), which will cause an
immediatedeclineindemandforproducts
likecarsandtwwt o-wheelers.

That is why the stockmarket values of
different firms and sectors would move
in different directions. For example, the
stocksofsomepharmacompaniesmaygo
upwhile those of consumerdurables and
bankswould suffer adecline. It is obvious
thatthebiggestimmediatesuffererswould
betheairlines,shipping,hotels,andleisure
industries.Also,differentcountries’stock
prices would be behaving differently, de-
pending on how severe the impact of the
pandemic is andhowclosely connected a
country’sproductionsystemistotheglob-
al supplychains.

Fromthatpointof view, Indiamaywell
be less affected than some other South-
EastAsian economies heavily dependent
on intra-Asian (especially China-cen-
tric) supply chains and markets and also
some of the European economies closely
integrated into an intra-EU division of
labour.

Comparedtothebeginningofthe‘Great
Recession’ in 2007, the world is much
more leveraged(thoughhouseholddebts
have fallen in many countries) now. Our
financial sector as well as the corporate

sectorisundermuchbiggerloadofNPAs,
compared to the pre-2007 days. So, any
furtherdefaultsinpaymentswillseriously
strain the over-stressed banking and cor-
poratesectors.

In addition, thehuge falls in stockpric-
es will immediately generate an adverse
‘wealth effect’ in all countries as consum-
ers and producers would feel themselves
poorerthanbefore.Thiswill inducethem
tocutbackontheircurrentexpenditures.
ItisnearcertainthatJapanandmostofEu-
ropewillgobackintorecessionasaresult
of thispandemic.

Inevitably, all governmentswill have to
go in for additional monetary, fiscal and
incomesupportmeasures tomitigate the
adverseeconomicimpacts.Monetarypoli-
cyhasreacheditslimitsinmanyadvanced
economies, already having their policy
rates hovering around near-zero or even
negativeterritories.So,nothingmuchcan
bedonethere.

Consequently, fiscal policy will have to
dotheheavyyv lifting.Withborrowingrates
at near-zero levels, governments as well
as reputed companies can borrow at low
costtotideoverthetemporarydisruption
whoseprimaryimpactmaywellbeoverin
thenext4-6months.

Temporary income support to people
forcedtositidleorhavingseriouscashfllf ow
problemsasaresultofbusinessdisruption
is anothermajor actionarea.Manycoun-
tries are devising specific relief packages
to alleviate temporary loss of income by
initiativeslikeallowingdefermentonpay-
ment of taxes, interest and loans, rents,
and electricity bills, especially for small
businesses, and protecting at least 80%
of wages of furloughed workers. This is
easier to financeby thegovernmentsince
thisdislocationwouldbeforafewmonths,
rather than formany years, as in the case
ofaprolongedrecession.Also, itwouldbe
less costly than allowing the firms to go
bankruptandstartalloveragain.

However, it is far more difficult to ad-
ministeraprogramtoprotecttheincomes
ofpeoplelikedailywageworkers,roadside
vendors,cabdriversandhomelesspeople
asmostofthemareunregisteredworkers.

It is of utmost importance tominimize
the disturbance to supply chains as far as
possible to maintain cross-border trans-
portation of goods while restricting the
migrationofpeople.

This needs international coordination
ofpolicies,which isnotaneasytaskas the
difficultiesinintra-EUmovementofgoods
followingthevirusoutbreakshow.TheIn-
ternational Monetary Fund will have an
importantroleinensuringthatthemone-
taryandfiscalpoliciesofdifferentmember
countriesdonot runat crosspurposes, in
addition to arranging temporary adjust-
ment assistance to needy countries. Phil-
anthropicorganizationscanprovideabig
helpinghandinthishumanitariancrisis.

IfChina’sindustrialsectorquicklyrecov-
ers(asmajorindustrialareaslikeShanghai
are notmuch affected, unlikeWuhan), it
will hopefully help the rest of the global
economy by resuming supplies of inputs
andfinalproductsat lowpricesagain.

Finally, if (and it is a big if) India can
bridge the crisis through appropriate
advance measures at relatively low cost
whiletheChineseGDPsuffersacoupleof
percentagepointsloss,Indiamayevenget
backthe‘fastestgrowingbigeconomy’tag
fora fewquarters.

(The writer is a former Professor of
Economics, IIM-Calcutta)

The Coronavirus (Covid-19)
pandemic, which has affect-
ed more than 182 countries
and over 6 lakh people world-
wide by now, has forcedmany

countries togo in forpartial or complete
lockdowns, thereby severely affecting
economic activity across the globe. The
economic and welfare cost to the world
economy is huge and, in fact, the world
economy is heading for a crisis. Though
the toppriorityyt at thismoment is to con-
tain this pandemic and ensure public
safetyyt ,awell-coordinatedfiscalandmon-
etary stimulus by major economies like
the G-20 countries, similar to the one
followed after the global financial crisis
(GFC)of2008, is theneedof thehour.

The pandemic’s impact on the world
economyandwelfarelossismorethanwe
can imagine.The top10economies,hav-
ingashareof66%of theworldeconomy,
havebeenseverelyaffectedand isolated.
The unexpected worldwide outbreak of
Coronavirus has halted trade and giv-
en the biggest shock to the global value
chainaftertheGFC.Asprojected,global
growth will be near-zero and the world

economywill loseoutputworthasmuch
as $2.7 trillion. In terms of international
trade, about 45% of world trade will be
severely impacted. Specific sectors like
manufacturingandservicessuchastrav-
el, transportation and tourism are the
worstaffected,havinghugeimplications
onemploymentandwelfare.

The worst affected regions, including
theUS, China and the EuropeanUnion,
accountformorethan70%ofworldman-
ufacturing exports and 60% of such im-
ports.Thesecountriesaretheepicentres
of global production networks, thereby
affecting global industrial growth and
millions of jobs. Similarly, labour-inten-
siveservicessuchastransport,traveland
tourismareseverelyinfllf uenced,resulting
inmassive loss of revenues and employ-
ment.Thetotal tradeintransportservic-
es accounts for around 17-22% (over $1
trillion) of total trade in services. Travel
servicesaccountedforaround25%ofthe
total services trade in 2018. With strict
travel restrictions along with self-re-
straints, which are necessary, airlines
across countries have grounded fllf ights
andtheestimatedglobalrevenuelossfor
airlines isover$115billion.

Asignificantfall ininternationaltravel
and transport services adversely affects
the tourismandhotel servicesas the for-
mer facilitates the end-use of the latter
services.The tourism industry – ahighly
labour-intensive sector -- currently ac-
counts for10%ofglobalGDP.TheWorld
Travel andTourismCouncil (WTTC) es-

timates that 50millionworkers, around
30millioninAsiaand7millioninEurope,
may lose their jobsbecauseofCovid-19.

Overall, the worsening slowdown will
affect the aggregate household spend-
ing, thereby leading to defllf ationary
pressures and further slowdown of the
global economy, possibly pushing it into
a recession.The severe slowdown, along
withemploymentloss,asalargenumber
of businesses cease to operate,may lead
toacrisissituationunlesssystematicand
coordinated fiscal-monetary stimulus is
quickly implemented.

A few countries have already initiated
unconventional monetary policies and
fiscal stimuli. There has been a fllf urry of
interest rate cuts across central banks;
however, the rates are already at a very
low level and stimulus packages are not
sufficient. Therefore,weneed awell cal-
ibrated and coordinated big stimulus to
deal with a pandemic as this. Structur-
al policies are needed both in short and
long-run.Intheshort-run,sector-specific
bail-outpackages,taxxa cutsandincentives,
reduction in import tariffs and subsidies
toexports,highergovernmentspending,
etc., are theneedof the hour to stop em-
ployment lossandfall indemand.

So far, India has not been severely af-
fectedbutifthepandemicweretospread
atthecommunityyt levelinadenselypopu-
latedcountrylikeours,theeconomicand
welfare costs would be unprecedented.
India, compared to China and theUS, is
sofarlessaffectedbytheplungeinglobal
trade.Infact,crudeoilpricesplummeting
to $25 per barrel is good for India’s cur-
rentaccountbalanceandexternalsector
stabilityyt .However,therearesignsofcapi-
talfllf ight,likeduringGFC.India’sfinancial
sector,particularlythecapitalmarket,has
been on the edge. The BSE Sensex lost
more than 35% over the last few weeks,
before recovering partially, eroding the
wealthofmillionsof investors.

India’s informal sector accounts for
more than 50% of its GDP and employs
more than80%of theworkforce. People
areavoidingrestaurants,movietheatres,

Bothdemandand supply
arehit, andneed supporttr

and other public places. Many business
and economic activities, which provide
employment opportunities in the infor-
malsectorondailybasis,arebadlyaffect-
ed.Thus,expansionaryfiscalpolicymeas-
uressuchascashtransferstotheinformal
sector, subsidies in food and healthcare
items,reductionintaxxa eswillhelpmitigate
hardshipandgenerateeffectivedemand.

Thoughthebankingsector isgradual-
ly recovering from theNPAcrisis, banks
needtogoeasyonfirmsformortgageand
interest payments until the pandemic is
under control. Otherwise, a large num-
ber ofmicro and small firms could cease
to operate. The RBI has already taken
initiatives to increase liquidityyt and inject
confidence in financial markets as well
as lowered interest rates by a whopping
0.75% in one go and announced a three-
monthmoratoriumonEMIpayments.

Though thepresent crisis in theworld
economy isnot the sameas theGFC, the
world economy is heading for a serious
slowdown.Weareexperiencingunprec-
edented times that demand a coordinat-
edmonetary-fiscalpolicyeffortbymajor
economies,especiallythecountriesinthe
G-20. Immediately after the 2008GFC,
the G-20 -- an informal collective of 20
advancedandemergingeconomies--was
abletojointly implementstimulusmeas-
ures that helped revive demand, restore
financial and credit markets and bring
backglobalgrowthintopositiveterritory
inthefirsthalfof2009.It’sasimilarcrisis
situationthattheworldeconomyisfacing,
withsevereimplicationsforthewelfareof
peopleacrosstheglobe.Therefore,there
isaneedforglobal leaders toadoptacol-
lective and coordinated approach for a
quick turnaround of theworld economy
and bring it back on the path of stabilityyt .
This isasecondopportunityyt fortheG-20
countriestocometogether,aftertheGFC,
to initiate coordinated policy action to
dealwiththispandemic.

(The writers are Professor and Facul-
ty at the Institute of Economic Growth,
Delhi,andIndianInstituteofTechnology,
Ropar, respectively)
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► TheCoronaviruspandemic isanunprecedentedglobal crisis that
hasbroughteconomicactivityacrossmuchof theglobetoanear
halt, asituationthatcouldcontinueforseveralweeks, ifnotmonths.
Thousandsofofbusinessesareexpectedtoshutdownandmillions
expectedto lose jobsacross theworld.Governmentsacross theworld
areannouncingstabilisationandstimuluspackages for theirown
economies,butwhat isneeded isconcertedaction,especiallybythe
majoreconomies, torevivealleconomies.Noonenationorgroupof
nationscanexpect to thrivealoneafterCoronavirus.Weareall in it
together– tosailorsink.

CONCERTEDACTION:AGLOBALRESPONSEISNEEDEDTOMITIGATETHEECONOMICIMPACTOFTHEPANDEMIC
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China has offered to build
makeshift hospitals in
India to accommodate

the Covid-19 patients in case
of a rapid rise in the number
of cases—much like the ones
it set upatWuhan in itsHubei
Province,where thevirus first
causedanoutbreak.

Beijing is in touch with
New Delhi to coordinate the
response to the Covid-19 pan-
demic that has so far infected
over 5,00,000 people, killing
over23,000peoplearoundthe
world.

An article in China’s state-
ownedGlobalTimes suggested
that the communist country’s
companiesmighthelptobuild
makeshifthospitals in India.

“Chinesecompaniesalready
in the South Asian nation

(India) can offer help includ-
ing aiding the locals to build
makeshift hospitals like those
inWuhan if asked,” the article
authoredbyGlobalTimesstaff
reporters suggested, quoting
unnamed“Chineseexperts”.

“Chinese enterprises have
started to make donations to
India,”JiRong,thespokesper-
son in the Embassy of China
in New Delhi, said earlier this
week,adding:“Westandready
toprovidefurthersupportand
assistancetothebestofourca-
pabilityyt in light of theneeds of
theIndianside.”

ThoughtheCovid-19 infect-
ed more than 82,000 people
and killed over 3,200 people
inChina,thecommunistcoun-
tryseemstohavesucceededin
controllingtheoutbreak.

The Chinese government
had built several temporary
hospitalsinandaroundWuhan

inJanuaryandFebruarywhen
theoutbreakreacheditspeak.
A 1000-bed hospital built in a
record time of just twwt o weeks
hadhit theglobalheadlines.

“Chinese companies work-
ing on existing projects in In-
dia,with sufficient supply net-
works in place, can take over
the construction of makeshift
hospitals.. upon India’s invi-
tation,” the article in Global
Times quoted an unidentified
expert in China Railway Con-
structionCorporation.

“Chinese enterprises have
started to make donations to
India,”JiRongsaid.“Westand
ready to provide further sup-
port andassistance to thebest
of our capabilityyt in light of the
needsof theIndianside.”

She recalled that India had
gifted China surgical masks,
gloves,defibrillatorsandother
medicalequipment.

Chinaoffers tobuild
makeshiftCovid-19
hospitals in India
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Wearing a coronavi-
rus-shaped helmet,
a policeman stops a

twwt o-wheeler on the ever-busy,
though now deserted, grade
separatorinVillivakkaminthis
metropolis.

“I am a coronavirus. What
will happen if I comeandsit in
betwwt een you twwt o people? Tell
me, what will happen?” the
policeman, InspectorRajeesh
Babu from the Villivakkam
police station, asks the riders.
Takenabackbytheshapeofthe
helmet,theduosays“wewould
getthevirus”ifwecomeincon-
tactwith it.

This is one among various
coronavirus awareness initi-
atives by the Chennai Police,
aimed to discourage people
from stepping out of their
homes.

The video of Babu stopping
the two-wheeler and asking
theyoungsterstostayhomein
theinterestofsocietyyt hasgone
viral on the internet and some
evencreatingmemesoutof it.

The coronavirus-shaped
helmet was designed by artist
Gautham,whohasdonemany
innovative campaigns in the
pastonsocial issues.

“While Iwas involved inpa-
trolling at markets and roads
afterSection144wasimposed,
I realized that awareness
among people about Covid-19
was missing. People were as
casualaseverandthat iswhen
Gautamcameupwiththisidea

andwe implemented it imme-
diately,” the Inspector who
donnedthehelmet, toldDH.

The coronavirus-shaped
helmet takes the message to
peopleinasimplebutpowerful
way. “When Iwear thehelmet
and go near people, I can see
the fear in them. When I ask
them shall I come near them,
they say no,” Inspector at the
Villivakkampolicestationsaid.

Gautham told DH that he

designed the helmet to create
awarenessaboutCovid-19and
to ensure seriousness among
people. “Police weren’t using
force in this area and people
wereverycasualastheyturned
up in large numbers at mar-
kets inmyarea.That iswhen I
thought of a virus-shaped hel-
met andmade one in just four
hours. The helmet is made of
oldnewspaperandtissues,”he
added.

E T B SIVAPRIYAN
CHENNAI, DHNS

Virushelmet tospreadawareness

Apoliceoffff icer,wearingahelmetdepictingcoronavirus, requestspeople tostayathome, in
ChennaionSaturday.PTI

CHENNAI, DHNS: Three per-
sons, including a twwt o-year-old
baby, who were admitted to
the Covid-19 isolation ward at
theKanyakumariGovernment
MedicalCollegeHospital died
on Saturday due to “underly-
ing conditions” and their test
resultsareyet toarrive.

A 66-year-old man, two-
year-oldchildanda24-year-old
manpassedawayonSaturday
morning,thegovernmentcon-
firmed but denied that their
deathwasduetoCovid-19.

“The 66-year-old man had
chronic kidney disease and
lymphoma while the two-
year-old child had a congeni-
tal anomaly of osteoporosis.
The24-year-oldmanhadviral
pneumonia with high sepsis.
All three had underlying con-
ditions.Oncewegettheresults
of their swab and blood tests,
wewillgetbacktoyou,”Health
SecretaryDrBeelaRajeshsaid.

BeelaRajeshclarified thata
40-year-oldman,whodiedon
Thursday in the hospital, has
testednegative forCovid-19.

3die in isolation
ward,Covid test
resultsawaited


